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received mention jol
Iorter priac American hlator-

Mr Lehman boon taking
course at

lie up
lie years old en-

yeetcrday Joy Orman Colorcu

written that his scholarship po-

centageto were the highest of the aip-
Czitoni

flrieenlinira After Qnari
Arrests

ornell
Smith a nnnunlont mine worker
many because

was stablccttodeath
townshIp slits morning Ti-

men moet them said union
are arrest

ver since strike ended Smith
had trouble being abused and Intirnidati

boycotted Laet night entered
Plymouth Sever

union mine workers were gathered tie
quarrelled with Ho tiled

remain but they became so threatening
he proPrietor lie protest

avid said lie wottid compel the unbn
remain returned

quarrel was reneweti
Finally proprietor fearing

evrryhody nut Smith started e
followed daybreak

body wee the railroad coup
hundred yards away was

toad is evident was si

by roverat tarn killed
lfteiqt staba several about heart

authorities this evening
the men were eabno-

ind were found blood
were bold a hearing tomorrow

whose brother
murdered during U-

ttrlkeiagmginsaneinjsil short tint

otter hle scaM lihiiti its
union

ron IISSIJt-

hoonrr Icw Permit
Seatrew Miut-

nPnooncrrow Mime

Norlit
New lortlani-

osrrittd hero this afternoon Ioovint to-

tie fotirmasted ooellaoten schooner
1aw from Now Hotori-

hlio rdtoonr vax found
n1k off Pamet River IIf

what hue vnni the crew is my
t Saturday morning 1 Ito wet

sIra un lIar anti wax

tti buried Tie Orleans life savor
thlr rosette lit

before they
sti stiddenly cliii nfl titi reachieroti

ands rind flontcd ciii into ileep water
Sail was signals set the mi-

ten riggIng tug This morning the Pi
1tIcr life savors eaw tb Law hying

four miles oft the stat ion itStrsv-

iignats flying failing hiscove

ins life aboard opt lhiithy
liii rotrf boat lairnetm d anti
estigate-
beforo the lift Myers covered hal

he distance thu schooner Maui
lborwoxl New came am

also iliseovered
been He ordered bo-

roppeol bitt their enremess titi-

ivt aboard prize capsirec

heir craft ax the eon
idernhle move they were loll

the water

oars reacitco-

ite drowning save at

ends Therm ercrybodv went aboard thi-

itandoned schooner Site wax
tape in ax could be aarertnlned

were of her crew
Itt there was five fret

wore down
to deck scattered the personal

the crew they hasty
ipart tire came along at title tinit-
ml
arbor
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by
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till man hard up JoIIDon gave 1-
2forthe pin and promised ZO more The mar

I lot tZII

Johnson becoming J1ulJtod-

Illo dlaDlond front setting arid found It
a ire of will tinfoil pasted on

It Il hack
lie how Ito had been duped to 11111

WIlliam pplIon elf Lexington
and when a attempted to
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at h street mid
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homes shippitig into will
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now House Slipping Burrau

Building Department was
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Slipping
oporatin when Supt
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tIm banicer
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Inch as ho predicted
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to building
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SIX DEAD t Jf1I1W-

1NenelU Atoma
n out

pfaI I SO-

LB1lVIO Denmark Feb ITho Nor

woglan steamer Capt Droy

from Now Orleanci Jan 4 for AorhuUf-

lho Cltranded near here
Six bodiUl have boon

from the wreck and It

that the bus of life he larger

The Avona J or and wu built at-

Stoloton England In IlIDt She or-

18e4 tons borden

StFD fltIfl
Jumped Frets end Jnolked Thlm

JOlt In

Edward ItelnhardtA telephone opornlor-
ot 840 Fast IMtb slrret saved It

and a baby from being ruin down a
trolley ear at street and

third avenue last night
Itelnhardt Will slttlllg In a downtoi

car when ho saw a woman carrying a
walk on the uptown track A car 111

approaching rapidly but the woman 11-

1parontly did not bear It teln-

lnrllt jumped off the ear and knocked Ihc
Woman and baby off the track gttlnlt
out of tho Way just as the lar
whizzed by

The woman who woe deaf to
toil her name and wouldnt make any rom
rll1lnt aglllnt the motormAn of thou Cltl

which dldnt for over a II

WIII said that time motorman had hoot con
of the car The congrat

lilted

OF TIM oUr SIVE

IlU lIeneJr Rathes Tttlln-

IAU Through It
Annie Palmer old of 11-

08Ltayotto avenue Dro klY commlthd
In tier homo early morning

by drinking carbolic acId iiic we wry
last week bcause the

Pattern Company by which sM bffn
employed many sold Brook-

lyn factory and moved to Manhattan The
young woman expressed a horror of travel-
Ing through the East SIde to her work

After the matter for m01e
than hour with her mother on sturtiaT

she retired to room and drallk
the carbolic acId She was found Mat In
bed some houNI liter

UILES II WITI1

to De Girn for him
for home on

Spend CoWS TUII

thNenm Feb Nllson
Miles T S A arrived hero this aftrmoon-
Ilnjor military attach of the
American Emh1N1 loot him and accorn-

palMd him to Windsor Castle where he
15141 en invited tot dine with the KIn

Gen wore at the dinner oourt draft
a medal of honor and the Jubilee
trteented him by Queen VIoWrJa on

to England
Mr Henry the AmerIcan Char-

RdAalrlI will give a reception 10motTOw-

ot a number of prominent
men 111 mt Cent Miles The Oenerai will

tall for on

PHIPNi GIFT TO

10000 10 fle LeNt In-

IIICIMIUnO Work

prIIl Pespelcti Tn Sos
1IInry Phippa of-

Philadllphla formerly a Iartler of M-

rndrw is now In India W-

gicn to Lord Curron time Viceroy IOOO-

Oto ix applied to iselentilic or other praalcal-
ohjlctl for time honiofli of India

PhlpPl sarno time 1100000

the fund for the of the floors and
It wag matlo known hero that
11000000 for an In Phlln-

delphla for the study and treatment of
tuboortulf1-

f1lAiuDF1 TTlnEl nOES

One tint Water on Them a
La tndlr a Grating

Prrrsricnci Pet tShortly before I

morning thrrr nlIIIOOII Fret
art u Fred R ek aged n nnd

hoes aged IZ were fO falded-

hy porno unknown pereon that none of-

tlllm cnn recover The toils were

under a grating In nn areaway the
National Bank

AU huddled together tho-

perllon ommltttl the crime dumped
tobucl
the grating upon them

The buckets which bore the name of
the First NatIonal Bank found

the grating The engineer walch
man lot the hank do riot know where thaI
mme from The boys were tiken to a hoe

ptal but the only one able to talk illlICffI-

He arty 130 doclI not know threw the-

ater

TIlE HILL

ODe bared and Trains RnnnlDIf
Loop to Do Dunt Around Ute HUdl-

POUORBEPtlIE IOne track
teared through the big At JonN-

lIt near Staatrisirgh shotthy before
tItle morning and

inning aU day The Emupiro State Ex

ltwod POlIghk epla going north

It 350 AI AO P ho txitlt around
tho slide for is4 The material
rconstrutiOfl sent up this afternoon

Asshtaflt St John
and John SodRwlck the latter of Albany

etc hurt beet night u1 the failing
of a derrick A message to Pough
ktcpl for an ambulance to convey fro
Wlckt1ll to Ifoapital lie was brought
tlflfI and hater It WILl Idod to take him
homO attended by ph
chaos at

qt f 4 WrXIC4

Front That Thre a flank
wtndler In
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t
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TROOPS SENT WATERBURY

7ilE fi01ltwm mnllWU TO
t

STill mOTIWl
r 1-

f
Two RlllmMt Ortlrrld to to

i

Uttu Strikers arid i
1iImpathlrtn to Http f
dices to Their ArmoriN In

I
artferd and Nlw lIann by RIot Calls t

WATERBURY Conn Eel 1The plIAoo
of city under tlllI protoction

I
of detachments of tlte llIIt and Second
lteglnsonts of the Stao National Guard i

because of the trlko of the eighty trolley
employeO of Connecticut Railway and I

Lighting Company This lx the twenty
1000lltl day or the strike I

The monotony of tlso last throe
weeks was broken last night when a mob

of striko yrnpalhl7orlJ lumbering at least
fIOOO or 7100 attacked several of too

rnotunnon employed
hy the street railway tornpany
Ilijurimt son of tltetti arid destroying

I

I

some of the cumplllltI property At a late
hour last night the conipanmys men were

I
forccd to abandon some uf their care and

Ilioti from tIme vengeance uf the mob
After Mayor G KUduf had made

an neffeatual appeal to the rioters two of I

tIme striking men took one ot the I

c mpanys CliIK to the car barn on Woet I

Main street Tim nt tinat did not
rooognlZfJ thorn und pOII4tI the car with 11

vtonta untIl the men revealed their coloni
On all IIDIII or tito company the oars suffered
windows being sniaxised from end to end
or earls oar and time operators being jeered
and hWiJd Ii

rise crowd thsc stroeta until

1
hong after mldnlghl the local loUro force
being pOHrltfI III keep t hl II10b In check
The homo of Frank J Miller a conductor
who frozi
by part of crowd hut before Ito could

t
I-

ILo ilannfd a tiflund or police apptll1d
anti escorted him to police

tue church bells ringing thlll-

mornlllg Iquad of strike ympathlznlll
hogan to about thin public green
facing the City Hull and several of tM
churches Tho COmpany began to
operate CArs hut carried no passengers
All along lines that nouunion operators
were nnd rtiled At no early hour I

ollclorplllooGeorgl MEtanappeand i1

before Board or Public Safety and
that with the force at hand hI

could not In omlllnnd the shine j
than 110 advited Mayor XII t It
duff and members of the board to

Isummon ttlti from
the leading 1

the dty WEre trying to rievixe ways and
means to the strike To that end A

Dunham Sheriff of New Hen
ummonM He arrived In Water

bury nt ant early hour At tho Waterbury
Climb rnantilacturers numbering sixty
three roplfJltnlln a majority of the watt
tnlncntlal corporatIons urged
that Governor he appealed to for help
Sheriff Hunbam could have soilod out aU-

or his tleNtllel Md enlisted the eervoo
of many more but It was thought beat 10-

lOlCuro Sttte old In time step blob II

brought about tOCO Into Waterbury H

tonlgbt
The nianufacturers virtually went over

the heads or tIm municipal authorities It
wlderltood generally here that the

arrival of the soldiers was not at first In i

nrcordnnce with the of the n-

officlnJ Cole

the First anti ltogbmentto were called
on to the tChmonlll Ii

Sine companies or the First
Co Helm or hartford including

ompatmies from hartford BritaIn i

end Manebtester arrived item I1t oolock ItnlchlncgU1btterr
I

i

inmntenso crowd met the troops tI-

ho Main Street crossing of the RiCh r

and Division anti elcortcd rniibtiatnen

10 the State Armory on avenue
Sowcn conuipanies of tIm Second

J
Col Smimer ommandlng atTIred here
l lr from Ncwliavcn ndWllng

I
flrtl With tIm two local companies

and j of the about
1200 moth are now In readiness for any
nrergency i

The men of the Second weN I

jaccompanied by II section of the
lttnegutn The troop are bolD
qllartertclill thu State armory and In var
Iou hlll nhout tire TIm soldiers had

II

hy ttte who lined the streete to
I

the armory Again were hlMed

but there was no ylohenco
The crowds seemed awed hy their pies i

enC but M there were no tr cant in
operation them was little opportunity
to other expressions of disapprovaL

The taken off roll liMa about
445 1 darkness approached Con

iral Manager J E Sl1ell of thou

said tonight that the calling out
of soldiers result of

on the part ot he termed
hoodlum Iment

At or churches referent
mrdo to the strike Father Slocum of the
Church of the immaculate

eatixo of the striking moo wee
not aided ly acts of violence and t

The cause of law aDd

rder well of main lmnportanoo juat
nadded
The have been operating oaks

omnibus lines for several day the vehicles
greeted with thcera aa they pMI-

IIhrough the streete TM omnibuses had
11 monopoly of traffic ovoning The-

Ft rikers toplte thou arrival of
till united Although numbering
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therefore
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end B
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strongly
the F

a f t

taking
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band iioclock
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whehos city
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Second
supply necessary
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New

10

situ a section of t he
An

est
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Heridea i
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chin nit
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city
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they

r4tow
cars were

1 as
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simpani
the was hoe lawlesa-

oridtict what
lie

thin wee
j

CcnoeptIot
aid the

atronyo-
unxeled pano

now
I I

strikers

clog

this
ttiemulltlm

rot only
ghty they am meesiviug tnandalsuppomt-
om tO union men and women in thIs j
tIc viiu tore their ardent mympathice-
ripeated tfforit at arbitration have been
ititbouts although elergmen city ofsdals-
id buidriesa amen joined in them
The strikers demand tho recognition of
sir union not increase In wages and the
i3nployment of three employees dim

targed ny tnn company fui the alleged
olation of rote Them is a hitter war
no over lie mattcr of rrnp1oyin
0 discharged employees The company
rough its counsel Cob 1 F Burpee

ITS that ho men will under no circum i

andes be taken back
lime ustrbidrog niems ate squally determined

It have mntio nplRlis to their euipportets
refrain fronts violence and up to last

gin diaturbancea Of a ionions character
rro rare hum iroent outbreak baa
isom nearly every onto miii the cars

At lbs Ittut n of a Cnoih riot
Janrs I-

Tho Tnits of Iii ntarI
the OhouT traIn hrtrrn tem Vork and ti-
co sta ttic rw York rntral and Iske ttii-
b 20th Centuri UmiICddr 4
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